
Onti' SESSION.Select and Common Council met in joinsession, President McAuley presiding.Col. E. F.latt was unanimouslyre.elected Messeb er to Committees, thatduty having been neglected at the regularmeeting for tha`election of city officers.The venerable Icbionel made a character.iatic speech in rely to a callA communi4tion was read from theCity Controller; 14nnouneing a vacancy inthe Board of Militia' by the expiration ofthe terms of tliC following gentlemen .Jos. Pennock, iFourth Ward; Win, Mc-Cutcheon, Seve:t.th Ward; John Mc-Caw), Ninth Watid. They were all unan-iffmouslyerere-elecfe
•, opposition beingod'.

•

In Common , ouncilt after prayer byClerk MchlasteriAte minutes of last meet-ing were read, and after the Clerk had,by order, expunged his note of the resig-nation of Mr. Bal ey, of the Ninth Ward,approved, , TMr,- Holmes, fro' the Fiancee Commit-tee, presented arlort announcing the se-lection of J. W. . White, Esq., as CitySolicitor, by the pommittee. The reportwas accepted. inA petition relatrtie to the grade ofPros-pect street, presented by Mr. McCandless,Sixth Ward, was irreferred to the StreetCommittee. IA petition from ' he employees at thealter Works, (n w receiving $3O permonth,) asking anl crease ef twenty percent. with a resolnti n to that effect,sented by Mr. CoM le, were referredpre-tothe Water Commit, In S. C. read andlaid over: :1;„One from citizenitim the Eighth Ward,by Mr: Coward, akin an extension of;water pipe from Magee along Locust toCooper street, was afinilarly referred.Mr. Montgomery, Ilfieisented the proceed-ings of a meeting of e Allegheny SteamFire Engine Compi,dy, with the resolu-tions, published by tte on Saturday morn-ing, declining to accept the new ordinanceconcerning steam fig engines.Thel)com-munication was acce' ted.Mr. Colville presented a resolution in-structing the Committee on City Property ,to examine and report ttpdn the feasibility,of procuring a lot aid building a house furthe Vigilant Steam Fire Engine Company,according to the conditions of the ordi-nancepassed by the I: t Councils. Readsthree,times,and pasid.Mr. Mackay preset #d a supplementaryordinance to that p viding for the ap-pointment of a City ,f 1 licitor, fixing the1amountof his bond at $lO,OOO, to be ap-proved Ily the Finane Committee. Theordinance was reag three times andpassed.
..

Mr. O'Neill offersdi resolution whichwas unanimouslyad0043- instructing • theCity Controller to info* the Council as towhet moneyshave beed paid into the CityTres:miry for the year': Jan. 81st,1883,by the City Pass enger Railway Corn-ponies, for license, percentage on profits,car tax, &c., and whether the statementsunder,oath,. required, by the. ordinance,train _been filed in his Office.The :resolution adopted in S. C., Jan.18th, so changing Rule p 2 as not to forbidthe appointment of ttyp members of theFinance Committee from the same Ward,w - I .. , -concurred i4ind referred to aa' t mmittee, conaisting of Mr. Mc-a • •-of SeleeC4kdittsi: McCandlessand'O'Nbill-of Common Council. °Cenci'.
sar

Mr. O'Neill presentd: :flii following asa substitute fbr a resolution restrainingthe Citizens' PassengerjNailway Co. fromusintheir road for freight in violation oftheir charter, passed' in S. C. January:

Resolved, That the City Solicitor be andhe is hereby requested tb report to Coun-cils at the next regular whetherthe. Carrying of freight hirer tile Citizens'Passenger Railway is auth orized by thecharter of the company, r by{any subse-quentletherg it
leislation in its behalf{; and alsowh isMot a violation of the ordi:nance,under which said Cb:lnpady obtainedthe right of way over -Or `strode-81Onwhich, its rails have been laittinlite city.The resolution from S.10; i*non-ott•mitred: in and the above,[tend three timesand passed. ' : t'iA. conimanicationfrom ptunbio, Slacker& Co.,::asking increased compensation foracoal urnished the WaterlForke, referredt last meetigntoo

{they ter Committee,was on' motion of eill, laid on thetable and also a resol" on the sub-ject. ,
• e*lMr. Cowardwliias appointed on• the com-mittee of Fire Engines arid Hose insteadof Mr. Mackey, who declined ser!ving.- The followmg, offered

6.1 :py Mr: O'Neill,was adopted: , -f .- Haste 'Thaia eonunittee, consistingIli

4140., 10:87
d e STATE1711V TIldand er01141' ee"Crir"Rfs and
theDailyPest tacthose &tar. sad are au-ei;JrhWto takeAdvertisement,and Subseroreqtataar IMOUtiktlet

ZURSDAY MORNING; JAN: 21.
nNii; vuok

Connell Meeting.ThO, ity Councils held their regularmoat* meeting last evening.InWelvt Council--A. resolution waspassq&uthorizingthetransfer of $233.48
17 (o
from &ppropriation No. 7 (streets) to No.kthtanding countersigned warrants)and 46.47 from No. 5 (Night Police) too. 10

rrea Monongahela Wharf.) C. C.cu.
A Oakumunication from the VigilantFire Co.

, notifying Councils of their ac•• ceptaiine of the new ordinance, was re-ceivedi&lid filed. G. C. concurred.A communication was read from JohnH. Hampton, Esq.,Solicitor of the Penn-sylvan4Railroad 0., asking the privilegeof laying a temporary track, from a pointon their4South main track on Libertystreet, East of the mouth of Grant, aboutseventy;feet, to a lot of ground purchased• from Denny, fronting on the Eastaide of
feet, being bounded on one side by Waeh-

red
ington street, on the other by Seventhstreet and extending back to Fountainstreet. line obct is for the company tounload *eta, and slates on this lot,and theyilitate that the track will not be,used longer than is absolutely necessary,as the ptvbhase ofproperty for , removingthe tracktilfrom Liberty street :is rapidlypro gress6ig."The-paper was accepted.--• C. C. conhUtied.Mr.Wed offeredaresolutionauthor-izing the:City -Controller to procure forthe City Solicitors office a suitable desk,(to be thelProperty of the city)4 whichshall be 616 d and' preserved all boekeand paperklnf the office of the Solicitor—-the expenitnOt exceeding $80) to bepOn aid by a warrant on the contingent fund.motionl4 Mr: McCarthy an iron safe-was addediind the limit extended to $lOO,• and the resolution, as amended, was pass-id by a votnTf 10 ayes to 6 nays. C. aconcurred.irLMrXßerger offered a resolution, whichwas passe d -:r -that all grading,pavin Viand li&wer assessments not paid into theity pessary by Aprii let be putinto the of the City Solicitor forcollection. C. C. concurred.Qui*nfferea directingthe Second District d streetresolutionCommissionerto level andAll up the holes on the Penn-sylvania Aventie extension, so as to make Ile cost not to exceed $BO.Referred to ,the Street Committee. C. C.concurred. !'llMr. Morrow pffered a resolution author-izing the Watiztr,Committee.ao lay pipes onAnn street, Magee 'to Stevensohstreet, and A( iDarthy one authorizingthem to lay pipesCliff street fromLedlierestreet,lloo feet. were • efer-d to the Water Committeeßath. C. C.

r
con-curred. 1111

~111Council adjourned to meet on Tuesdayevening, February 3d.liji _

.‘ Agleam, Ward Win Speak aPiece."This lathe announcementposted throughthe city, and it is highly suggestive of thefun in store for our citizens in the lec-ture entitled " Sixty Minutes in Africa,"tobe delivered at Lafayette Hall to-morrow evening, by the facetious exhibitor of" wax•work," from Baldirisville, Wane,Artemas Ward. The Cincinnati Enquirer,speaking of his lecture, says"This lecture, like the "Babes in the
"

Wood," has little or nothing to do withthe subject. Sixty Minutes in Africa,"is the foundation upon which the showmanhas built up a medleT of capital stories,hits, burleiques, fancies, &c., more or lessconnected with the events of the day. Togive anything like a detailed synopsis ofthe lecture would be impossible. Thesuccess of Mr. Browne in the lecture roomhas been very great, and deservedlyso, webelieve. He is purely a humorist. Notaspiring to statesmanship, as unhappily doa majority of our lecturers, he has no loftypolitical notions to ventilate, and he is nottinctured with ismsofany kind withal. Heseeks solely to entertain his audience, andhe succeeds most admirably ; for he keepsthem in an almost continual roar whilethey are before him, and sends themlaughing home. Mr. Browne's hits at thefollies and foibles of the times areremark-ably happy, and the entire construction ofhis "lecture" is strikingly original. His.delivery is wonderfully good—at times ir-:esistibly comical, and occasionally reallyelegant."
___........______Advertialng is easiness' lanaituition.The appearance of the newspaper pressin most civilized countries would induce acasual observer to suppose that enrEa-?lSM° was a universally recognized andestablished BUSINESS INSTITUTION. -Inordinary timesthe press teems with adver-tisements, and appearances certainly indi-cate the free use of journals ,of large cir-culation as the great auxiliary of businessenterprise. But appearances in this case,las in others, are not altogether true, forthefact is that out of ten men ,doing busi-ness, probably there are not more than[ two who rightly value and liberally use11 advertising mediumk;' &,i) more, perhapsoccasionally resort to them, while therest rarely, if ever employ them at all,[ and plod ;long in obscure circles throughlife without an effort to rise above the' position in which circumstances originally1r placedthem. IBat there is something more to be con- isidered on this subject. Experience hasalways shown to the conductors of news-papers that in periods of general denres-Mon, from whatever cause, all classes ofMen are rather disposed to yield to thedepressing influence than to rise up, ea-r counter andresist it. Happily, (there are'individual exceptions, and it is these ex-.oeptionswhich finally aid theturn of af-fairs, anecontribute to the restoration ofprosperity. Bat men, as represented byclasses, shun the-

encounter, avoid thestruggle and ifthey do not actually sue-, cumb, sink down in hopeless prOstrationfor the time being. In nothing does thisappear more distinctly than in the disposi-tion to withdraw from public attention inthe advertising columns of the press; yetthis is the very place in which, of allothers, the active business maul shouldconstantly be seen and known, and read ofall men.
The present time is particularly illus-trative of what we says and yet we canconceive of nothing more unwise and im-politic, Have men, women and childrenceased to eat, and drink, and wear outclothes ? Nobody will pretend that suchis the case. And here we have a city ofsome quartar of a million of people, thecommon residents of it, engaged in theseprocesses every day. We are surroundedlay a largemultitude of people in our ownStatewhciare doingthe same thingiin nu-inerous towns and, villages, and rural dis-tricts who are supplied mainly from thiscity. Bat we find a marked, dispooitionto recoil from. an ?adverse conditionofthe times, to fold the arms, and to mournover "the situation" as a barren and aprofitless waste.We have as much respect for commonsense as we have confidedce in it, other-wise we should really feel some hesitationin thus discussing a subject in which weseem to have aprimary interest. But ourprimary interest is in the maintenance ofa

wilhlencouragpealthfuleub-rather than
lic sentiment

d
, one whichepress,. anduse the times so as to make the beet ofthem. Here is THE POST jutas availableas ever inall the channels of trade andcommerce, circulating as freely as everamongst all classes of thepeople, and of.

igAfetiiitc,kg.4lol Common Conned andtwo from -tile Select, be appointed, in con. -jtinction with t City &Amor, to peparean ordinancererdating thelltorege of pe-troleum in:thecitY, and that thelBaid com-mittee shall, if practical report to Conn-elle 'at their next Meetink. Not reachedin.S. C. •

'All business from S. C. not .therwisenoted was concurred in, and Council ad-.oarned to meetron Tuesday evening, Feb -Jrnary Bd, when Guaidiansof the Poor areto b'e elected.
1Another Political Arrent.The FultonDemocrat, McConnellsburg,Pa., announces the arrest of its !editor,Henry G. Smith, for having actedas coun-sel in a habeas carpus case, where) PeterMagsam and John Forney, drafted' men,claimed exemption and discharge, theformer being an alien, and the lat-ter over forty-fiie years of age. Theenrollment list., prepared by the draftcommissioner of the county, showed thatthe word "drafted," written after thename of Magsam, had been erased by thecommissioner, a red line drawn throughhis name, and word "alien" written at'the end of the line on which his namewas entered. It was alsoproven that thetnevidence of Magsa's being an alien hadbeen produced before the commissionerimmediately after the draft, and that! hehad declared him to be exempt, and badassured his counsel that he would so makethiS record, and so he did make it. Yethe reported Magsam to the Provost guardas a regularly drafted militia man wit() hadfailed to report. The case of Porneystood thus :—He had notified the partymaking the draft that be was over forty-downfivsrof eand it was so writtenOn thday.of appeal he appearedbefore the commissioner and swore to thefact. A red line was drawn through hisname. At some other time the words"lot exempt" were written afterhis nameand he was drafted, and. *he word "draft-ed" written over the lords"not exempt;"subsequently the word "drafted" and thewords "not exempt" were all erased, andthe words "over age" written at the endof the line on which his name was enter-ed, So the public record stood whenshown to the Court. The fact that 'For-ney was over forty five years on the daythe draft was made was clearly proven be-fore Judge Campbell, as also the fact thatsuch proof was produced before the com-missioner immediately [after the draft, up-on which he assured Forney and his coun-sel that he was exempt. The only evi-dence offered to rebut all this testimonywas the census return of 1860, in whichForney's age is marked thirty-eight. Justbelow his name, however, appears that ofone of his neighbors, who is returnedthirty-seven, but who was exempted onplda of being over forty five. Such beingthe facts in the case, Judge Campbell dia.charged both Magsam and Forney. Thisoccurred on Monday. On Welnesday,Lieut. Ford, of Warren, Pa., with tenmen, all of the Provost Guard at Harrisburg, went out, notwithstanding the de-chnon•-of the Court, to. re-arrest Forney,in awe:tang for whom Lieut. Ford wasshot- thekitchen loft, .the ball passingdo ' through the shoulder. He re-teiv niedical treatment, is now improv-

stat
ing and will probably recover. It is notstated who fired the idiot, or whether theparty was arrested.

—.-----

• 4-sfaring the advantages of a universal ad.'vertising medium to fi'Acipiise of thepublic.", (Let as hopethata.. healthy! pub-licsentiment will Teammate; the spirit ofr iithe peon e, quicken adanpliold the energyofbasin s characte;,! and assureto ourcity'thatliberal prosperity to which shemay mos jastly aspire.' . ",

Counts; .41iffairi.On Saturday, in the .Common MoilsCourt, an alternative fivandamus (the ap-plicktaon for which )vas argued someweeks since) was ordered to issue, re-turnable on the first 2,loday in gebruary,commanling the County Treasurer to payD. R. Cone theamount Oa warrant issuedto him by the Commissionersfor jury fees.As the Treasurer has beim ordered by theUnited States Court to pay no money outof the Treasury until the Railroad Judg-ments against the county are paid off heis in a very disagreeble position, wherehe must disobey one Cdurt or the other.The same subject camethup in a somewhatdifferent shape before e Distric Courton Saturday. It appears'that the pantyCck.mmissioners, in compliance w th theUnited States Court, refused to issrr war-rants to the jurors for the kmount o theirfees, whereupon application was made intheir behalf fomandainto cbmelthe issue of said warranti. The chatterwas argued at length, and! in a few daysthe Court will deliver its decision. Shouldit be favorable to the Commissioners thejurors, for the time being at least, willhave to go unpaid, while if ;the mtheSandamusbe allowed a confl ict betWeen tateand Federal Courts will be inevitable.Indeed, it is utterly impossible to divinewhat these unfortunate vomplicationsiwivlead to. I I
-

---7" 1Stanton Arti,ry.The Stanton Heavy Artillery, of 01.Segebarth'a regiment, Philadelphia, hasbeen detached and ordered! to repo atSt. Louis, for service with Gen. El ett.They arrived here on Saturday and nejarlyall left yesterday afternoon for St. Lduis.The company wail recruited here by ()apt.George W. Henderson and numb4red109 men, but so great was the is-satisfaction with the conduct of the regi-mental officers that only eighty-two re•main and but about 400 of the regimentof 1,100 men can be mustered. Col.Segebarth is under arrest dpon seriouscharges and there are loudi complaintsmade against other officers.
..___

The Stabetstenee Coninattee:thispto see thehfasoniclEfallcroivd-ed afternoon, as at every previous ei•hibition of the Polymorama cif the War,as the proceeds go to the benbfit of ournoble Subsistence Committee. ! The hour'is three o'clock. Tickets sell at twenty--five cents each—to be had of !the Com-mittee, or at the book, musicl and drugstores.
I
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JOSEPIE MEYER & SON
kANITPACITIJCUB.I Or

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE drCII MS
wAßEnousx 136 sidiTHFIRLD Itll '•

aletwoest Earth street and Vire • • Hrs.'nog
PITTSSi,SGH.

Bankrupt's Sale of Boots and
SELLING A

Shoes
No. 9.k FIFTH ST.WITHOUT TUE LEANT REGARDdiattlY. wet, es they most ho closed out Loma

COME AND NEE.Ild Door 6►low Exchange Rant-so2l-Fire in an 011 Tank.Yesterdaymorning about foul/ o'clooktit tank of oil at Reese 41: Graff 'S refinery'Ninth ward, containing some ;two huntdred and fifty barrels, took fire from someunknown cause and all theoil wus destroy-eci. The buildings were saved byithe effortsof the steamers,which were promptly onthe ground. The loss was about $1,500,onwhich there is insurance. An employee,named Geo. Cowl, was slightly burnedin extinguishing the fire.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
POET or PITTSBURGH

RRI VED.Franklin, Bennett. Rrownaville,Gallatin. Clarke, doMinerva. Gordon. Wheeling.
DEPARTED.Franklin. Bennett. Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. doArmada. John ton. Wheeling.

Railroad AccidenA serious accident Occurredon the
last week. lvaniTheconstructiontrarailroad near Pattn, Majerson ,

Jacob Giyleraiconductor, was I backingdOwn the the track, when it camp in contact with a freight train standinon thesame track at the water plug. Tie cabincsr, in which were a number of enloyess,was made a complete wreck, by the truckto owing it,. Maj. Giyler was I injuredcohaiderably by jumping off the 'train.—Mi. Jerome Tyson had a leg broken, andthree others slightly injured.

WY' The river—Last evening at twi•Ii ht there were feet a inonee water and risingGathermild.

Ste- The Wheeling packet for to-day isthe a' exuaer Minor Ta., Cip'ain John ()anima. Pas-te. gars and shippers win bear an mind that thehour of departure is I 1 o m. posictvel.e.
TIIE NEWSTEAMIER NEVADA.Another new and magnificent steamer has imtreceived thefinishing tmrles from ourartisats:he will be commanded by Capt. 1). 1. thickenThe hull was built by Mr. Spr. of Bellveron.Le. gth 157 feet, beam 31 feat anee dhold 6 feet.nSheclasses A. No. 1. and exhibitsthe best of work-munsitip and material: the bottomplank are fourinches thick. engines 19 it:whey:lndere and 6feetstr Ate: three b 'tiers .48 inches -in diamete-and .%le...tient, built by the new firm of w in. Bari:lbwk Co. This being their lirstlobonthe river. andifmaking choicejob and one that es entiresatisfaction is any recommendation, this oneought to insure the firm plenty of work. Thescape pi- e is conducted to the a ter end of theboilers. through which theheatingipPained fora didenee of ill, feet: thus the water uhot as steam can make is beforeentering the boil-ers. The cabin was built by Mr. Jas, Milligar &Co., under thesuperinteedance of Mr. J. Collett,in his usual perfect style. The after part of thecabin has an important improvement that wCIstrike the eye at once, giving the ladies the •/-vantage of looking out upon the 'coact', withoutleaving the cabin, as the boat passes along. Thepainting was executed by M.urn Meltphlre7 &flow: upholdstring by E. Edmundson: Furni-ture by T. B Young & Co. bhe i provide/ witha textra boiler to run the 'Nigger' and 'Doctor,'Shehas been fitted op without regard to expediteand contains ail the latest and many new improve-ments she has everything Decease yto make herone of the most eiHnelete boats afloat anda cred-it to both designers and builders. She wsa design-ed and superintendeil by Cant W W Martin. /beCaptain is well versed in such matters, havingbuilt many kf the boat boats on the river. thewil. be commanded by Capt Brickell, one ofthemoil tutressful officers we have. Ile is attentiveand ha. lasts of fiiends and deserves them all.—We hive only given an t utlir o t,f her, those thatwish to see something extra mild nay her a visit

Allegheny ConfereneiLThe annual meeting of the AlleghenyConference, United Brethren Church,met in Altoona on Thursday lasq Somesixty ministers were in at tendancel Bish-op Fdwards presided, and large amountof tinsiness wasl:a meted.
Keeping the Roads Clean.The different Turnpike and paileengerRailway Companies whose charterUdthor•oughfa res leadout of the city, have beennotified that unless their roads are put inproper order, as required by law, vyithinspecified time, they will be pro4eededagainst according to law. We shall seewhat: effect this hasor whether the warn •ing will be disregarded now, as heretofore.

Election Postponed.Havingsucceeded in getting a bill thoughthe Legislature, changing the tine forholding elections, the stockholders ql theAllegheny Valley Railroad Co. hbld aufeetitig for the election of officers op the24th of February. Fot Louisville, Cairo nue St ILoallsTit S DAY, JAN 27-10 A. M.THE NEW AND FINE PASBanger steamer NEVADA. D. Z1410E014 commander, will leave u amain°al above.
For freight or passage apply on boardor toiao27 J, 8 LIVING3ION a COor JOHN FLACK

Turnpike Election.On Saturday an election for Manrsof the Farmers' and Mechanics' Taguren-pike Company was held at Soho Teill%ate,resaltitit in the choice of the followingBoard:1 President, Jas. McGinnis; Mana-gers, JOhn 8. Dilworth, Springer :Her-baugh, D. W. Fralich, Jae. B. Mu ray,David Aiken, Jr.

Wheeling. Ralllpolha, Parkersburg*Portsmouth Regular Weekly Packet.adrTILE PAST 1111/AIIIING PAS.ifitsenor steamer RUII, Jas Walto,cowman er, Will leave as aunounoed above andintermediate points this day at 4 p. in,For freight or passageapply on board or toW. It WLIEELER. Aet.jan9 JOHN FLACK.. Ag't.

The Bank Fergers,
The Cleveland Leader, alluding to thedetention of the bank forgers here, Says" McKinstry has succeeded in obtaining arequisition from Governor Curtin, tuld allnecessary papers for removing AZ men toCleveland for trial. At the request of theProsecuting Attorney in Pittsburgh, hehas delaed takingheyossession of the „menfor a fevrydays. Tforged uPittebtirgh,but in some manner the proof has been.destroyed. The knaves refunded the Mon-

was putbintlessfor , ceand the 'hushing' principle."

18113 NEW ARRANGEMENT 1863
Wheeling and Pittsburg Daily Express Line

•

THENEW ANDSPLENDIDside-wheel packet ARMADA.George w Johnson, oommander. leaves Pitts-burgh for Wheeling, avtry dfondeYt WedneinnYand Friday ant o'olook ni-ennoulally. LeavesWheeling for Pittsburgh every Tuesday. Thurs-thy and GaturdaY at 8 a. In.

Gen. Herron.Gen. Frank J. Herron. who has beennominated io the Senate for promotionp toa Major Generalship, is lying ill atSprrg•field, biNz of billions fever, but is rap dlyconvalescing.

1 TUE PINE PASSENGERsteamer MINIEVA, John Gordoncommander, lesiva; Pittsburgh fur Wheeling everyTuesday Thursday and S aturday at 11 A 11..punctually leaves Wheeling ovary Monday.Wednesday's andFriday's at &a. no. -
011.:The above steamers makes dose connec-tions at Wheeling with fine side wheel steamersfor Marietta, Parkersburg and Cincinnati.Forfrieght or passage apply on boardor toJAMES .3z CO.,).n33 Agents, No.II4CoLLINSWater:treat.New !Sigh School Building.

• A proposition has been made and ismeeting with favor in every quarterl, toerect a new buildingfor the HighSchool,to take the place of the present badly lar:ranged and uncomfortable apartments)onSinithfield street, now used for that On,pose.

ForMarietta Rua Zanesville,Regular Muskingum River PaeketleavesPittsburgh every :Saturday at4 pin..an., Zanesville every Tuessay 8a.
.THE, FINE PASSENGER"'= steamer steamer LIZZIE MARTIN.D. T.Brown, cpmmandor, will leave as noted above.For freutht or MINBPIIIon board or to.7n026 .LIVINGSTON k CO.Dividend. IThe Pittsburgh and Boston MiningiCompany have declared a dividend of fourdollarsper share out of the profits of thelast year. I

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pituebturrh every Tuesday, 4p. In., Zanesville everyFriday S a.in.THE NEWANDSPLENDIDpassonger'steamer ESIMA SEA-LE , Monroe Ayers commander. will have aenoted above. For freight &Japans° appLy onb oard or to J. B. LIVMOBTONJc CO.norA
NKr. Chantran.The weather prevented as fll an aten-dance at Mr. Chanfrau's opening last eve-ning as he deserved, but he was, well re-ceived and appeared to advantage. To-night ha personates Ragged Pat in "land as it was." The altarpiece is Parentsand Guardians, Mrs. Myron as VasterBob Netrlds.

NTRAMBOAT AGENCY.
W

Hm opened an Gffioo at
NO, 90WATER SWUM%Where he will transaot a General steamboat-Agana buidnass.sad would Edkit a slum afpaenousure fromsteamboat men. atdl4-17a

.•

- ndfers Secret. 1This is the title of the latest novel issuedby •the hostllitif Dick & Fitzgerald, NeviYork. It 4 is by Miss M. E. Braddoti,author of Anne Floyd,praisedel 7I thousands of admirin_g readers. So gr
b
tis the popularity of, this work that in Loiirdon it has run through eight editions-inIsix weeks. The lady authoress, unknowna year ago as a writer, is now on the hig4road to success and can command a tabu;lona sam for any work she may offer to apublisher. Henry Miner, Fifth street, hasthe new novel for sale.

F 0 LR-200 BARRELS .FAMLLy
JIV. Flour just received and for tale byJAS. A. FETZERcorner Market and First streets,
UpIITTIIH.4-1,900 lbe CHOICE PACE(ed Butterjast reo'd

FA
and for aley

A. FETZER,aornar Markatand First Street&
BBIS FRESH EGGS JOSTreceived and for sa:e by

JAB A. FETZER..Corner Marketand him

CLOVER SEED-20 BUSHELS CM,-ver seed JIMreceived and to. !elbowJAB. A. FEugat.ian.l3 corner MarketandPint Street+.

.4f.Agt,t4,"zo awfi•

NrandPigePaMilLes Illieerables.Mefilidrge!Van-derhoof will read for the Literary assozciatioo, this evening, at Concert A-llfrom Victor Hugo's magnificent romanceof "Lea Miserables." His arrang‘ent.of the story is such that in an hourand, Ethalf, he sill giveone a better conceistititiof the plot, and main incidents, than canbe obtained from ,a confused reading ofthe book. The `selections lo—night,will be from the first number, "Pontine,"which will be followed by a comicalityfrom Dickins' Pickwick Papers, "Sam.StullersValentine," being a dialogue be-tweeen old Stuller and his son, the senti-timent thus presenting scenes of the deep-est pathos with a full share of the richesthumor. ,

Godey.!INNThis incomparable gem of periodicalsin the way of ladies' specialities, is outfor February, and, as the fair ones say,better than ever before. • Pittock,oppositethe Postof6ce, has itand all the monthlies 1for sale.
Pittock, opposite the Post Office, hascard photographs of Chanfrau, the come-dian.

Singing.
H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithfield street.

MONEY MARKET.The following rates were maintained by ourBrokers yesterday, viz :

Gold . ....

...... 401 Silver ............... 30Demand Notes 35
En%tern Exchange.New York Phi'adelphiaBaltimore............. I 8eat0n..............Western Exchange.cineinnati... ........par Cleveland . . parpar St. L0uie......

..
parThe above are the buying rates.

Gbdsovsa & Sewing Machines.for fUninufactPring RarPones,are the beet in areA. F. uIATON AY. General Agent,De Fift h Street. Pittsburgh. P

&c., &c., &c., &c

- -

ABLIINOTON, Jan 26.—The U. S. Com-missioners for South Carolina have made apreliminary report in which they say itmust be obvious that the system of freelabor has not had afair trial in the part ofthat State under United States control.Indeed scarcely any system has been putto a practical t.r, owing to casual-ties and the shiftingcircumstancs of mil-itary occupation. No permanent laborpolicy can be inaugurated. The greatimpediment in progress is the uncertain-ty which overhangs the future of the col-ored people. It is a great mistake tosuppose them unmindful of uncer-tainty of their condiCon. !nevertheless,they are bat tenatrJ at will on the graceof the Government, subject to militarycaprice and necessity, with a strong de-sire to obtain permanent and free homeswhere /Amy were born and reared.Senator Wilson's Volunteer Militia billprovides for a force to be called theNational Guard, and comprising two hun-dred regiments of twelve companies each,and every regiment to be divided into threebatallions, commanded by a Colonel,Lieutenant Colonel, three Majors andtwelve Captains, to be appointed by theGovernors of the States among which theforce is to be distributed pro rata. Anyportion of this militia may be called ythe President of the United States intoservice during the war of invanaion or re-bellion.
The McDowell Court of Inquiry satwith closed doors to day. It is under-stood they were awaiting the arrival ofGen. Milroy, Lieut. Col. L,ocke, formerlyof Gen. Porter's staff, who are the onlytwo witnesses yet to be examined.James Mcßride, of Oregon, was to-daynominated by the President as MinisterResident to the Howaian Islands.The Senate confirmed the followingnominations,.

Fredk, Eckfeldt of Pa , to be Melterand Refiner of the Branch Mint, Denver,Colorado. Captains Chas. Stewart and.Wm. B. Shafriek, to be Rear admirals inthe navy. Geo. S. Blake, CadwallderRinggold,Henry W. Morris,Jas. L. Lard;ner, Henry R. Hoff, Chas. H. DavisHenry H. Bell, Wm. Smith, Jno.
,

Livingston, Henri R. Thatcher, Win. D.Porter, John P. Ifisson, and Robert B.Hitchcock, to be commanders in the Na-vy on the active list, and Capt. J. Lany-man to be a commander in the Navy on theretired list.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—The Secretaryof the Navy has sent a communication toCongress, asking an appropriation of twohundredthousand dollars for establishinga navy yard at League Island. In replyto the resolution of inquiry relative to theproperty heretofore seized by the MilitaryGovernor of the District of Columbia, asthe property of rebels, the, -Secretary ofWar encloses &communication from Gen.Martindale, detailing the circumstancesof the conflict of the military and civilauthorities with regard to the property ofJudge Campbell, which. after its seizureby military authorities, ras subsequentlyturned over to.the Marshal of the Dis.trict upon a writ of replevin.Gen. Martindale suggests further legit'.lation by. Congress to embrace two points.First, To authorize the seizure of rebelproperty by military authority as thoughmartial law existed, but to be transferredto civil authorities for condemnation andsale in those districts where • civil courtsare in operation, and to courts marshywhere the rebellion has interrupted civilcourts-
Second, Continued absence and generalreputation of disloyalty to authoriie thecondemnation and sale, unless the ownerof the property seized shall appear andprove his loyalty.
In the billpassed by the 'House to-day,twelve millions were appropriated for theFostoffice Department for the year endingwith June 80th, 1864. For the first timedaring manyyears, no appropriation fromthe Treasury for postal deficit was re-quired, their being enough of last yearsappropriation unexpended to cover thesmall deficit of the coming year.

Gen. Burnside has made arrangement*to be in New York early this week. Sat-urday morning, he,at his own request, wasrelieved from the command of the army ofthe Potomac, when the President imme•diately conferred the chief command toMajor General Hooker,

FORTRESS MoNßoe, January 25.—Theschooner recently captured near Yorktownby the United States gqpboat Mabaska,left here today for Baltimore. Theschooner, when captured, was conveyingthe rebel mail to a point near the WhiteHouse,
The ireaa•clad Nahant arrived at Ramp•ton Roads this morning.The storm has cleared -

very fine and mild.

Nzw YORK, Jan. 26.—Ship MortimerLivingston, boundto this port from Havre,was lost to—day, four miles south of CassiasInlet, N‘ J. All hands were saved.The Common Council oNhis city to-dayadopted aresolution requesting the coun-sel of Gen. Fitz. J,ohn- Porter : o furnishthem with full evidence ii thet late trial byCourtMartial, and tenderingGeneral Por-ter the hospitalities of the city, and a re-ception inthe Governor's room.
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S. Vessel Sunk by theAlabama. •

LATE FROM WABI:IFINCTON
LATE PROM NEWBERN, N. C
What the North Caroliniansthink of Goy. Stanly.

Offer to Raise Ten Regiments inNorth Carolina.
FROM FORTRESS MONROE

Nrw YORTC, Jan, 10.—The SteamerMary A. Boardman' arrived to-night fromNew Orleanson the 13th and Key Weston the 20th. Sher furnishes Galvestonadvice! of the 17th which were broughtto Key West by the Steamer NorthernLight from New Orleans.On the 17th, the U. S. Sloop of WarBrooklyn, in company with other U. S,Steamers, were off Galveston, Viey saw asteamer in the offing. Ihe steamer Hat-tares immediatelygot under way to speakher and when whithin hailing distance,asked who she was. She atlirered she_was "Her Majesty's sloop of warSpitfire."The commander told them to wait and hewouldsend a boat to her, and had justlowered the boat with an officer and crewin her, when the steamer opened herbroadside and fired into the Hatteras.,The Brooklyn immediately got underweigh and started in parimit of the strangevessel ; but night :coming on, they lostsight of her and was compelled to give lipthe chase. Oa returning she found thatthe steamer Hatteras had sunk in ninefathoms of water.The officers of the steamer Mary Board-man are unableto give further particulars.The steamer that fired into the Hatteras, Iwas no doubt thepirate Alabama.The steamer Hatteras was merely atransport, but carried four guns of lightcalibre, similar to those on the transportMcClellan.
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AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR 9OLDIER4

At Iteclueed Prices:

American Watoites for Americans

CONSIONRII ANDFOR SALEFILARstore and to arrive1.800 Fade White and YeEow porn,Shelled and in gunnies. &quire of.s. W. CRAFT.Office 185 Libertr. street:,
PITTSBERGH & CoNMELISVILLERailroad Company—First Idort,uue, TurtleCreek DivislonConstruction Bonds. Holderanrehereby notified that the interestcon-pats on theaboveRonda, dueFebruary lat./883. willbe Paidafter that day, on presentatton and deliaem atbe °Moe ofthe Putsburath Trust Com_pany_, Woodstreet. W. 0. itIIGRART. ,JanPleodad Secretary and Treasurer,

CHARLES'L. CALDWELL,(Summer toJaa.Holmes & Co.;pony( pA.C.IECE re,Dealer In Baeonamrd.
ef. &a

deollayd.
Stkitar-Cnrt4etmoked

.Corner MarketandFiraßeftreeta. Pittablnrich;;Pa.
5)0 BASKETS, "PINTS ANDquarts." Neil:Wok% Cheap's/ie30 OwesSparkling Moselle. "In More andfor awe _ ' •

MILLER RIMMSON.Ft 'RECTORY OF THE HOSPITALS.ler —The United States Fanitary Commissionhaves Ntablished an office of informationinregardto patient' in the General Hospitals ofthe Armyof the W..t. By areference to books, which arecorrected daily an snswer can, under ordinal",circumstances. be given by return mail to the fol-lowing questions :

let. I.---.---- (givingname and regiment) atPresent in ante hoapi.aproper
the army ol the Wert ?2d. /f so what is his address ?ad.

of thehospWhatial ?Is the name of the Surgeonor Chaplin
4th. Ifnot in hospital itpresent. has he recent-y been in hospital?6th. It so, did he die in hospital, and at .what'date?
6th. Ifrecently discharged fribm hospital, washe discharged from service ?7th. Ifnot, what were his orderson leaVing fThe Cemmisdon will also furnish more specificinformation as to the condition of any patient inthe General Hospitals, within as 'short a space oftimepossible, a fter a request to doso from any ofits corresponding societies,The office of the Directory will be open dailyfrom 8 o'clock a. In:, to tro'clook p. in,. and ac-cessible in urgent (laces atany hour of die night.JOHN S. NEWBERRY. D. D.,_Secretary for the Western &Apartment 11, B.tarymion, No.439 Walnut St.. Lou-Wills.Kentucky. isall:amd.F'EL‘v":wa-

We are justin reoaktofa large msorttnent offine imported BOIL EN GLASSLILBIPSout and gmit of beautiful patterns; a useful andornamental
Holiday G-itts,

Mao a large nook diatom atreducedipriees.WELDON.REIMEKE dc KELLY.deal:oY. 164 Wood Erect. near 6th.
NEW WALL PAPERAT LOW PRICEor sale by W.P. biARSRAIdaionl7 No.. 87 Wood strtet.rirsale bAINPy

AND BOWIE KNIVES FOBU
nob BOWN & TETLSY.125Wood street
I ALL PAPER STILL SELLINGcheep at 87 Wood meet byJazd7 W. P. MARSHALL.
jCY 10111$ .ItIGGE6 AND CHU,.dren'a Boots Gaiters and Gumsat the Cheap.sh store of.l. R. Borland's.

BUY yo sHoHRESGANS and Goma at Borland's; 98 Idark4Street near Fifth.

CAMERAE:OtardME BRANDT,
100 cases of each in store andforgab, b•"MUM;kitIOXBYTBON.

1.000Hoop SHIRTS, ALL 81Z-Et3. at old prices. salliair actAuction.

Besolved y That one Jennings Piggott,now claiming a seat as a representativefrom this district, who came down to,Newbern a few weeks ago from Washing.ton, D. C., where he has been citliniagentfor fifteen years, for thepurpose of gettingelected to Congress through Gov. Stan-ley's aid and bypromises to Secessioniststo return their slaves and indemnifythemfor their losses, and by sympathizing withthem generally, and denouncingfree labor,and by threats to arrest and imprison-anyand allpersons whatsoever who shall dareto speak or write in censure of his course,is in derogation of public liberty andhostile to the fundamental principles of 'a Republican government.

•
: LBANY, Jan. 26.—A1l the. Republicannominees for officers of the Assembly were.elected.

A
Mresolution was introduced chgingr. Callirott with bribery, corruptioar n,etc.After long debate the 'Senate adjournedwithout action.

THEANIERWAN WATCH COMPANYgives motive that they have lately issued anew style ofWatch, expressly designed for Sol.dlors and others woodesire a good watch ata mod-erate price. These watches are intended to dis-place the worthleas, cheap watches of Britth and,Swim menu sears with which the country isflooded. and which were never expected to keeptime when they were made, being refused manu-facturer sent to this country because unsalable athome ankused here only forfockepiap and swind-lingpurpose.
We offer to sell our watch, which isofthe most'substantial materials an accurate and'durabletimekeeper. and in Sterling Silver CUM HuntingPattern. atas low a price as is asked for the trashAneresland Zenker offoreign make referred to.We have named the new series ofWatches ,&Lear. Boston, Mao., which name oan befound 'onthe plate ofevery watch of this Manufacturesand is one of ourtrademarks.Sold byall respectable Watch dealersit the Isoi"'al States. Wholesale orders should be addresedto BOBBINS & AppiErriox,Agentsfor the American Watch Company..latol2:26tmodtie 182 Broadway. N.Y. •

HOOP. POLES-10.000 TIGHT ANDSlack Hoop Poles tn wharfand' for sale byJAS. A. FETZER.Corner Market and First streets.

No' 15 ' [RT..Nswarmy v. :it, Rio 02141 .tress Monroe, Am, ;45,-7,The„,folluvring is!theng- the resciltitfollit tictopferici:sintb,y.„Carterel CoilfitYFree'Llhor Astin.:tron : - •
....

. •
:Resolved,'llint Edward 'sBtaiiiey'r:24,tempted suppression of the freedoWofthePress by Menaces.of rinmaaarypunish*ent-of correspondents of labor as Abolition;ism, while- he himself at home, in theDistrict of Colerabie professes to-be anAbolitionist, has earned the:contempt ofall decent men, and richly deserves atcoatof tar and feathers and a tree ride on alinerail, should he ever re-visit North Caro--1

Resolved, That as native citizens ofNorth Carolina and loyal men who havetaken up arms, for the Union, we claimthe right to have something tosay as to who shall representthis District, and inasmuch as themajority of our regiment were disfran-chised and through the trickery of Gov.Stanley and his confederates, and with theexception of some.filty or sixty of ourmembers, given us noopportunity tovote,we protest against the recognition of theelection.
January I 7.—The Pident theFreeLabor Association ofres Craven,ofCar•turel,-Hyde and Beaufort counties, has receivedletters from prominent Northern states-men, irrespective, of party, expressingthe warmest commendation of their Ob-!at and prineiples. Theyare also asenredof the hearty sympathy of the Presidentof the United States, notwithstandingGov..Stanley's- persistent 'oppoaitiOn • to 'themovement. It is rapidly gaining strengthand it already includes the Ist NorthCarolina regiment.

Hon. C. A Foster, the Free --Leberchampion of North Carolina; was serena-ded last night by the band ofthe sth Maineregiment.
A movement is on foot to ask authorityof Congress for the formation of ten loYalregiments in North Carolina, the materialfor which is abundant.The following resolution was adoptedby the First North Carolina Union:Vol-=deers :

, ,CONCERT- -.llistiat,
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Mattuiti-ina Ecatuile Perri otion.
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,_......,PITTBBIIIIGIU: TifiLimanLuau AinKuredan........Wid.,olNNagioN----Pataxe-or Aniatamt.—raireiii4s- 00SingleSeat in Private Box. OCV 'Parquet:U-41dDrees Circle, ehakv, 00 gen ItiMot,CSA 5Iftedn'Coloted:ummy,lls:imatei ' rm..50 ormtin Salter,/s.smitta,
2d night oitike engagenierit rr.thi-e-aell;iiittieorentedinuldr.lettipli f.p.vornatr-lasi-arm -As rr WASI i)ilmarieses-..~ 11[•,0N...AND1400,,VAV4E.SI •'

- -:Ragged Pei, with sous .'.:... 411 ,r ChinirattJudy OfAoci.;.
To couoludewith

;;;. . ............«..:.:.-::
...

. :alrielifyron
. . - '

- PARENTS'AND,GVARPIANSWm WadditocilMester Robert Nettles, NssAtzsote
419,.T./COB.. _ _

The Confeerdone and Experienoe ofaPoor Young ManA6l TEN1, EllitAlif ItAlliTN6l 'MEATcured atlas results of tarty error• ease, wit ,fro& motives 4-benevolence. send tothose whorequtat it;a copy of the above interest,narrative; published:ft tThhi littlebook ikdeaig'nod as a warning ,_and.,caponyoung men and those woo stiffer from Nsartrous • 'Dssnaryiloas onliffsmosz-PlanciTuailDsollr,fro„'sn,El4 eliqfat the sametime the means ofself-core. sop's&will be sent under sealin a plain enve o e--withont ehanre,to anyWhorequest it.hyaidrordng tfM author.small, A. LANBERT, F
r

i§,no24:3mdtwitareetavoint,Loliglisland.:Y. '

TObian'Venettan Ltianieret.'A-certaincure forpains-and idles; and warren-ted superior to any other. Croup it' bares- pee-tively relief is a.solutely sure inunediately afterit is us d. „Mothers -remember. this, snit armYourselves with a.bottle, without delay. ..-Crousa diseasewhich.gives no notioe, frequentlyat-tackingthe Child in ttedesdr4hour or night; be-foro a physialan can be summoned it may be teolate. lLememberthe Venetian liniment...-neverfails. ,Prios 25 and 50 oenta.lt bottle. Baldbe allDruggists. Office, 66 Corthiralt street.New York..isn6:dkw3wo , • -

The&West and Beet : -Preparation thatelm be need epon-the'lla-f forimpartingtoiranatural shades:brownorblaok,jsCHRIAIT4DO,II,OIB HAMOVALIt corrects-tie bad effect,ofother dyee, Is eaai-ly ppdalied., performs.its work instantaneously ,anin presenck to the-observer-remainsed, ; •
EarpEsErfailßtkiiibusir4*litumfactumed by J. ORISTADORO::•S Astor'Horse. NewYork, Sold everywhere, and 'OWed bya-u Hair Dressers. • =Price. sl.sl'soand$3per box, accord tests°CRISTA.DOI3OI3 HAIR PiHipillaYATIIPheS.leinvaluableWillihis hi it'rxitoyftteonut titekmeerweauttfalalrei,' and*reit

Price 50omits,lll.end"2 !)05. 2.:411ewxwhur ‘jaalZdAwlmoo 1
. ,___...._ .. _,__,.;

''Poets 'elbows .aurawdyettla!s.al,nig.,,..... i,ow Cams.Westchester Co..N. P...r.Pot. 4:/1172.1Mr. G. Ton Evim Sanwa. Anfitor eiry liiRepublicaar '-

Dear Sir-i wouldet to thatl-was induced toaee BRA NDltisTflli PlTelealhrtiuglf theroom- ,mendation ofJohnil.Eiwilt..of Croton. Wetchea-,,ter county. who Was entirely restoredto health.hylheir imei'lle wastaiokforams tWo yeeiro.irery.costiveand ditioeotia.•and -he tried evAgStbutsbut was notrelieved.- erinally. helookortir ran-dreth'sPill ever" dayfor aweek. anda dose ofaixPillsevery day rorthree days. and--thentook onoPill everY dar;witltan beeealonaldoss:OUR; - Inone month he waa Wet:Ottoto work. asul.lnthroomonths he well,llaydnicAsultdo lalviltata" •Yoiliatway ,-, WAltll-P .%---

Wllt3TaiilarElt to MIT, ea:
, ~.. .

.
.„.....-'Edward Pady_herog dialit'aitero;gilitaatiymresided in the town of New meth; thatemuyears ago he was Temgickwith a mire 'on ids leg:which had beenreaming torover ive,7BllrN4he wasalso much distressedbys(Pain nrhiseand besides very-costive and dyspeptUraiziyter trying variousreined* andDumpy 1he commenoed wring BrandrethltPlill eixtothree times a week, and at the end ofone month: ,the sore on his leg healed, and at themnd ofj,womonths ha waanntirely'eured oftiostivemeilt. ".01r-,'pepsin and Pain. and has remained f.'well errorsince. IDWAN..TUNDY: -Sworn toliliferaine: thiallth daY ofOilt188S:S. fiI.ALCOLM..Slant: .-nolAdkw_Atzfo. - ' ,Tudiesi_oftheitesee:: 'PittsburghSol dby 'Molar 11/4pe.qhq.../o,44:itMley:

I PRESENTS ;FOR TRE-11011DAY'r'-'..'T sposysnmesis au,vii.„Tesx)• 11. 'oliened'earieeiaUk for tha Holidzirif a"vistylarge, add desirable stookof ' • -
NINEGoinazynputa',i •;. -L4GOLDAND
for' 'Ladies -aid 'Gentlemen's wear.,/therwiaw..f-1!Clocks.Fallo3 , [foods,

SILVER-PLATED-
/inch as castors, cake and fruit haaketo.LitOlets,card cases, tea set's , eto.. and' l'arw7. of; .suitablearticles'for presentE •REINENIA.N. letzynAmr&sztypr.E.dee°. .-7-412.1fthstreet.

• . .._____•• -=,I'N OT.ICE-- W. 11"Exurmii .LETTicas.111 testainenlark to the estate Of AM-18MMlithlSEN..late :of Fast ;Birmingham. deeteasen4hav;ngbeen granted to thesubscribers ; att .per- ...;Eons indebted. to thasald estate are requattedlio -.-make immt hate paypent, 'and'those the ng ;claims or demandsagainst the estate of saidi.'decedent will make known the same without-di= L'/aY to ELEANOR .I. llfhl3leN; orFREDL. I.RMSENRxecntors, 132 Fourth street, Pittsburgh,.
~

jans;ltwilw

4T ' FRANCIS': ;COLLEGE'
, -UNDER; cAR OF THE .FRANCISCAN BROTHERSC-:

--

ripm
INLs oKErugenTririoN,. NITIJAXEsi.N. ro. Castibria, county Pennsid-mut' four milesfrom Cresson Station.Station.,tat- ' -the direct route between Philadelphia and Pitts-, ''burgh, was hartered in 18s8, _with privtigas46%----confer the usual -Collo/piste Honors and -.Degreca..The location of the college in one ofthe mosthealthy inPennsylvania—this portion of the Albs-glm), Mountains being mvorbial for Its pyreThe bracing air. andphr.nresque Dogs

..
_

TheScholastio year conunsmoes on die 1",MONDAY after ofATOUST. and endsabout the 28thofJUNEfollowing. It le divide I,into two Seadong Students cannotreturn homebetween the Sessions. All the Apparatus awes-nofor Land Surveying. Engineering. &o. ile..will be furnishing by the Institn,Ron toOisfitsdenta.
Instrumental and Vocal Maio forms doextra.charge. Students will be admitted born 011ittyearsto the age of manhood.

.. . , _, .adsmuta—Roard and Tuition. Pliargoia talrylarli? .Wvan01......... ......„....................VIAastung and nee ofBedding....
......—.......... 10Classical and ModernLaminae", _extra.....",. 410Studentsspend Vacationat the college. -' - 15Reference can bemade to the Rt. Rev. BishopO'Connor. to the Rev....T. S. Reynolds.- SL.,Mary's.Loretto. and to other clammiestofthePittseurgisDimon.
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To °lose out ourentire stook-on the jst.of_.Feb.r_n-ary .Inake yourselections before the ehOieeeel.orsareall gone.FAToNs 1Ltaitm...,.,...- dt,, iti0::,_,..„,,,,
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Professor 0, 8 FOWLER
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WEDNESDAY AT 21 2 F M,.

Single tUtlintasion*a tante.ProfessionsLExaminatione dai r.llll;iigfrrids?aittTuasdayttijazdaga, at St. Mattel Hotel. •jin27:2td
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